[Influence of antagonistic bacteria on quantity of staphylococci in the oral cavity].
The study was aimed at establishment whether antagonistic influence between physiological oral cavity bacterial flora and staphylococci do exist and whether they influence on quantity of staphylococci in oral cavity environment. In samples of saliva taken from group of 11-13 year old children and a group of adults of both sexes, determinations were performed regarding total number of bacteria, number and percentage of bacteria inhibiting in vitro growth of standard indicator strain Staphylococcus aureus Oxford 209P and total number and percentage of staphylococci (together coagulase-positive and/or coagulase-negative). It was found that in each saliva sample bacteria inhibiting the indicator strain are present and their mean percentage is significantly higher in children than in adults and amounts respectively 47.1 +/- 28.5 and 35.0 +/- 20.3 (p = 0.0316). Higher percentage of antagonistic bacteria in children is associated with lower percentage of staphylococci in bacterial flora of saliva. Statistical analysis has confirmed existence of negative correlation, both linear and ranking, between the number of antagonistic bacteria and percentage of staphylococci in the saliva. This correlation is more strongly expressed and significant in children than in adults and linear correlation coefficient of Pearson amounts respectively to r = 0.7521 (p < 0.0005) and r = 0.3325 (p < 0.05). These results indicate that antagonistic bacterial flora is a significant factor limiting quantity of staphylococcal population in human oral cavity, especially in children.